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Notice of Removal.
Dr. George A. Harper, Detntist, has

removed to the Hutchinson building,
on Texas street, opposite the court
house. Old phone 623.

D1r. E. G. Allen.

Office in the Cooper Building. Dr.

Allen is a graduate of both schools
and carries a full line of homeopa-
thic remedies. Special attention to'

chronic diseases.

Wanled.
Cottage building, screen work and1

all kinds of repair work nnatly done.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. A. IHARVEY,

Old phone 1953.

Wanted
To trade for Louisiana Land, melr-
chandise, Kansas City property, Tex-
as and Oklahoma lands, town lots.

Will trade for tracts of 80 acres up

to 5,000. If you have something to
trade write me quick and get choice

properties. Will assume. Owner, P.

O. box 470, Shreveport, La.

PROVISION MARKET

Quotations Carefully Revised and
Corrected.

Ilog Products.
BACON-Clear rib sides 15. 1-4c;

dry salt 14 1-4c.
HAMS-Per lb. 17c.
LARD-Per lb: Tlerce compound

* 3-4c; pure lard 14 1-2c.

Flour and Meal.
_.OUlR-High patent $6.50; sep-

ond patent $6.25; extra fancy $6.00.
oImmon'$5.00; sacks 100 less.

MEALt-Standard 24-lb sacks 40c;
oiam m24-lb sacks 44c; cream meal
in wood $3.55.

ORITS--Per bbl. $3.65.

Feedstuffs.
ATS-Per bu.: 500c.

CGRN=Per bushel 85 c. .
'31AN-Per 90-lb. sack $1.15.

Ps-Pelr sack $1.40.
er toni: Arkansas $12.50;

tl 0.0, alfa $22.650, Mexi-
nive alfalcd $2300.o

Sugar and Mtolasses.
SAR-Standard- granulated per
3 choioo Y. C. 4%.

E hS-Choico 300; primoe
o.ein1eO25o; pure sugar ho,,e

G oltes.
Sf'EE--Per' lb. Fair '7 f-=2o;

pa 7better grades 20n.

DRairy proihuckt
BUTTrR-uy, goPod t choice

Sf cea `3c; .alb bricks

C S-i per lb. 18o.:

Chickens and Eggs.
C I iY P dz. <H ns, #.0;

TU erlb. i5c.
I .guineas and culls $2001.

4 E3 -=Per dozen .t .Esculents.CABGEeer lb.! Fancy~ Lois-

Fruilsad.Nut&
APPL$--iz ox:lifornisa, Valewcifts
prbx.$&0a4.50.

LEMNS- b ocE3 x.50.

P USRaw h~and Vpickedl pier,

I'1RAS S-4pr.ox~l1le 4

Ae hon
," Ems.NUTS er lb 43.1'EOAN ~e lB, f:i

SILL DRAFTING iS
WORK OF FEW-MEN,
Air Full of "We, the People"

Talk, but Caucus Controls.

BUT THAT'S NOTHING NEW.

Doubtful Whether Tariff Bill or Cur-
rency Bill Could Have Been Improved
by a Free For All Discussibn With'
Attendant Amendments-Backing Up
Wilson-Anti-suffragists Busy.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. July 1.--Special.]-

While there is so much said about the
rule of the people, the initiative and
referendum and other matters looking
toward giving the people more active.
direct and personal interest in the
business of government, it is Interest-
ing to note how It works out in actual
legislative procedure.

Already it has been demonstrated
that the tariff was formulated by a
very few in the recesses of a commit-
tee room. It was considered by a. cau-
cis and put through the house without
change. The procedure in the senate
has not differed to any extent up to
the present time.

The currency bill was even more
closely kept. Not even the majority
members o :the banking and currency
committee had anything to do with it
and made a complaint on that account
Chairman Glass, Chairman Owen; Sece
retary McAdoo and the president
formulated, drafted and presented the
currency measure to congress for ac-
tion.

Not a New Method. :
The tnanner in which the Important

legislatiop.of the present congress has
been conducted is not new. It has al-
ways been a very. few who took hold
and formulated bills. , But.the interest
ing part of it is'that the present con-
gress has been more inclilned to "'few
men power" thin anjr of its predeces
sbrse And this in a day when thelre
line been such-' clamor for machine
smashing and for allowing -the people
more voice in their affairs.
..Naturally- the questlqn will be.asked
whether a better tariff bill or a better
currency bill could have been form-t
lated, had both beefn thrown into the
hopper and a free fraill discussion.
with the privilege of ~ll sorts of

meindments l~ lowded. -ft is dobbtifti
whether the measunBs coulf have be4n
Itproved In that way. btt ,the repre-
sentatives of thei people would have
had: a real opportunity to initiate leg-
islation. .

Gallinger Inquires.
"What is ,peyote?" asked Senator

Gallinger during the consideratln of
the tidlan bil.

"The senator from NeW Mexico emn
exp~lkmn. replied Chatiman Stone. :

"Bat I werould prefer tb have the seti-
ator fromi Missutri explain," persistet ,

Glaslinger, who .saw a: little fun in it.`
But; Stone turned to Senator IFall.

who told. the senate)that peyote was a
,drink' whibh thue ndians, made from

cactu. w~hich wan not so intoxicat i i •g
as whisky, but a fair substitute.

Martin Maginls who . as last a del-
eg te from Montana back in 1887', was
in the house _recently ind 'wandered
ibout the back rows looking •er the
mehabers to see if ̀ there was any`. otne
he knew. Only Berena : Payne ai
Tre Talbiot were in the house when
he was last he "e, and the matd looked
very: lonely~. He .felt •• ikei a r• "has
been" whe• he.•aw ooly twq familiar
f ices., x.,

Hi, Occupation Cone.
Congreassmiah iRoddenbery of Geo, .

gia is till in the house. The` fact that
he 'bass not appesr' Iii p int nsk eni.
itvenid tkhe piges of the Oonghesiot li

RBeoerI Is becanse the*e-ha `been no
penaiot legielation thuls' far during the,
selison. If th house keeps bwukiall
blls save a gry few whieh have been
agoeed upo , b. the Democratle au='
cue Roildeibezy's occpatlion will
surelyabe epe. Bi thtere is the :g
ular sAeaion nexWt +inet Then thbre.
mzt ble pnsion legl lation, afi the

Georia Therai reniew hie flht.

The Democratne bmembers appa tded
Psid nt WiIeoio when he t bludd1
his currency m4sb + sd let thee
were .amhty Nw *Io*3g them whon
private t ha" not itleked vigorotsly.
againstitaking; upw;ekey leg slatlion
at this aessio . iost ot th"e =b ievod

be given 4satnsudy;thp question or that
t it ory *n ; t iestigation should
go forward before action is.taken. Bet'
till the app audedr The Democrat '

parky stang' solidly behind Wi-

The A tii AA Working.
The womdIa sufragists are hot g oba

to haveh efthIngMtheir bwn way 1a
the : ing e'ctest before congrees, it
there -to a..l e ountest to amend the

at tsn no as to pertnit women
vo e1tte uts e well or na
Wsistpton and are ha

v . a tion belgt
Sarg In the Reocd4

ItIoaredhtcI

ItNTERVENTION NOT
NEEDED IN MEXICO

People Will Fight It Out Among
Themselves,

OVERMAN IN THE BIG TENT.

Old Timers of Washington Territory
to Hold a Reunion-How Senator
Jones Maintained a One Man Fili-
buster and Finally Lost His Grip on
the Situation.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. June 30.-[Special.]-

People along the border of Mexico no
longer expect intervention by the
United States. For a long time Tex-
ans generally believed that it was only
a question of time before troops
would be sent across the Rio Grande
with a view of pacifying Mexico. Of
course everybody understood that such
pacification would take a score of
years of guerrilla warfare, and no one
in this country wanted to see It hap-
pen.

"The people of Mexico will simply
go on until they wear themselves out
and exhaust their resources," said
Congressman John Garner of Texas.
who represents a district along the
Rio Grande. "They have become in-
volved in a civil war and must fight
until they are through. Americans
who are in, danger will remove, and
there will be no cause to intervene on
their behalf. When the Mexicans are
exhausted a stable government may
be established."

"The -Big Tent."
Senator Overman, with his tour as-

sociates' on the lobbying committee. is
really occupying the big tent in con-
gressional affairs these days. Of
course the tarift is supposed to be the
real| question, and discussion in caucus
and senate may' bring about more im-
portant results than the Investigation
of the lobby. ,

But there' is- something about the
word '"ldbbyist" , that smacks of evil.
It is so sinister; seems to mean sliding
About and handing out money, and all.
the crooked and ,devious .ways of legis-
lation revolve, around the lobby to
such, an extent that the mere fact that
a ,"lobby" investigatio is In progress
attra'ts more a~ttentioa than the legis-
lation which the lobby is supposed to

'influence 'detrimentally as concerns
the people. . .. ,

'May Be Called "Hot Stuff."
Tee debate which has been going on

from time ,to -time between members
bf the Washington ;state delegation -in
the house may properly be termed "hot
stuff." There. are two sides arrayed
against each, other. One side is repre-
seznted by Congressmen. Humphrey and
Johnson, who are against the old meth-
ods,, or pelhaps the -Pinchot methods.
of conservation and' withholding of
liardisfrom development, and the other
'ir'repeted -by Congressman Bryan,
the Progre~sive, whoeearnestly supports
eve-ything Pinehot has done.
',Now, there is a lot to say on both

slde-s: in fact, the Record contains
piPe after page oft what these men say
-about ,each other and 'the "Interests"
each side represents.

"We Fron ,the North."
Secretary Tumulty's Irish crops out

now; and atgin when he Is dlposilng of
his 'White House dauties. An office
seeker was talking with' him earnestly
and with sab'ieapparent fear of results
about' dioiig some pairtlcular'thlng.

' w'hy dou't you chance it?" said Tu-
-arulty :.'"W from the =north' have &l-
ways had to ;take a ehanee."

T'*rriterial bid Timers.
Therea s talk oft a reunion In Wash-

angto•&t•o the territorial old timers.
men who ploneered and lived in the fark
rester ter;ltoer.les and helped tormake
theas states, There are still. a great
many-.of them, but they, have begun to
drop dutf aghtas new men .come on

h wet iii these new states since
they were admitted. Soine of the most
plcturesque figures are now getting old.
Q huitei i number of them foregathered
I.•iWahington not long ago and talked
ovr4 dlO times;

"~WherM; Ptlibuster Fails.
EThe rieb'yt`nn filibuster tails where

the ;ist•i:• king it ha. only a personal
griervasne. S&eateor Jles started out
to prevent.rythng requriring unanl-

s :gr tent from going through the
t .. osimply totlid he couldn't

ite ui.He was ni king enemies
evey a y"He hiad to;stand the most
Siahin g de. nclations on the floor.

re i natl rpressions of opinion
In-puratoe onversation.
:ial. -he had4 to, relent a little and.
-the, ~psomet he. did so bl•s whole
,eb Wailed. When tbe "let thing:;

alide ', for ona purpose his filibuster
ti, w. The Washington senatiaor

a # ten aof annoyatine and
_r l tt dtlel amusement while

a' 1 ke1 t :er hi fght for additlonhl

1 Sess vation Sea. Sla.
I' inaI ity of the weest is illustrated
byr a pion. Reuee i 4iseussing

$ Pio5 propitioen lSeator Fall re
te Navao reservation in

New `leaido and
1.than the om ed. ara`

it t*ed (alCesttclit.
4%4&t& add. hoie a, that the arable

CHARTER

Of the Imperial Shoe Store Incor-
porateid, of Shrev\-eport, ,a.

State of Louii•iana, IParish of Cad-
do: Be it known that on Ihis day be-
fore me, Johltn F. Slat tery, a duly
qualified inotary 1t0ulic within and
for the Parish and Slate aforesaid,
personally appenlared tIhe several':
parties vllmse ;nn!les a're hereuntoh

subscribed, tand in Ihe prersence of
thIe undersigilned compele)tnt atestting
witnesses. delhiired Ihal availing
themselves of lthe provisions of llthe
laws of the Stale of ' lJonisiana, Ithey
do by tlhese presents !'ovenal,
agree and hind Ihllselves, as well
as such other lprsolls as mray here-
aflotr becormte assoria'ted with them,
to form and constl.iIute a corpora-
lion or body politic in law uiinder tile
following articles of agreement, to-
wit.:

FIRST.
The name and style of this cor-

porl.ion shall be t11he limperial Shoe
Store, Inceioporated, of ~hreveporlt,
Louisiunna, and its dlolicile is de-
elared to be Ilo Citly of Shroveport'

Caddo, Parish, Louisiana. Under it.
said corporate name it shall have
and enjoy (unless soonter dissolved
as hereinafter pr)ovitded) corporate
succession for a period of ninety-
nine years, and under its said cor-
porate name it. shall have the power
to conlract, sue and be sued; to re-
ceive, purchase, hold, lease, sell,
mortgage or hypothecate property,
real and personal, as well as to ex-
ecute notes or otl','r evidences of in-
debtedness; to make and adopt such
necessary by-laws, rules and regu-
lations as it-may dteem proper, and
the same to altelr or abolish at
pleasure; to employ such managers,
employes, etc., as may be deemed
necessary, and generally to do and
perform any ,and all things neces-
sary or proper to further interest
of the said company and the pur-
pose for which organized. All cita-
tions or other legal process shall be
served on the president or in his ab-
sence on the secretary-treasurer at
the office of said company.

SECOND.
The purpose for which this co'-

poration is formed and the nature
of the business to be carried on by
it is declared to be the operating of
a retail store and such businesses
as are allied thereto, in the City of
Shreveport and such other cities or
.towns as said board of directors
may elect.

THIRD.
The capital stock of this corpora-

Lion is hereby lixed at the sum Hof
twenty-five thousand dollars divided
into and represented by' two hun-
dred and fifty shares 'of the par
value of one hunldred dollars each,
and it shall be authorized to conm-
mence business when live thousand
dollars of its said capital stock shall
have been subscribed and paid for.
Any stockholder shall have the
right of disposing of iris stock, but
before selling same to outsiders, he
shall give written notice to the cor-
poration, and for a period' of thirty
days after such notice the otler
stockholders shall have the privi-
lege of purchasing same at' its mar-
ket value, 'failing to avail them-
selves of this privilege he shall have
the right to dispose of as he sees fit.
All-transfers of stock shall be made
on , the books of this corporation,
and until so done shall be of no ef-
fect.

FOURTH.
The corporate powers of this cor-

poration shall be vested in and ex-
ercised by a board of directors cori-
posed of three members, two of
whom shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of all corporate
business. Should a vacancy occur in
this board those remaining shall fill
the vacancy by choosing a stock-
holder to fill the unexpired terin.
The board of directors shall be
elected at a meeting called for that
purpose after ten days written no-
tice to the members, mailed to their
book address. As soon after the pub-
lic2(tion of. this charter as is prac-
ticable the stockholders thereof
shall meet and elect a hoard of di-
rectors who shall hold office for one

year or until their spccessors- are
elected and duly. qualified, which

said election shall take place on the

first day of July 1914, unless said
date should be a legal holiday, in
which event said election shall be

held on the first secular day there-
after. The officers. of the corpora-
tic;: sh •1 "1 a president,, vice preSi-

dent and secretary-treasurer to ~e

elected each year from amongst tWhe

board of directors and by aiqd
board. At all stockholders meetings
each share of stock, present or rep-
resented by written proxy, shall be

entitled to one vote, and a majority,

of the votes cast shall elect. As soon

after each election of a board of Ai-

rectors -as is convenient the skid

board shall meet and elect the of-

feet's. The said board of directors

shall have in addition to the powder,

of .generai managemrent, the power
to authPorie the istittution of snts,

erty for the corporation as may be
deemed advisable.

FIFTH.
This charter may 'be changed,

modified or amended; its capital
stock increased or decreased, at a
general meeting of the stopkholders
convened for that purpose, after ten
days written notice given as above
provided (except in those cases
where a longer notice is required by
law), with the assent of three-
fourths of the capital stock either
present. or represented by written
Iroxy. Should it be deemed advis-
able to liquidate the affairs thereof,
it shall be done by two commission-
ers elected by the meeting advising
such liquidation, and should either
of those elected be unable or fail
for any cause to act, the remaining
shall perform the necessary duties.

SIXTH.
No stockholder of this corporation

shall ever be held liable or respon-
sible for the acts, faults or con-
tracts of the same in any further
sum than the unpaid balance, if any,
due on the stock subscribed by him,
nor shall any informality in the for-
mation hereof have the effect of
rendering this act void or of expos-
ing any stockholder to any liability
further than the unpaid balance due
by him for stock subscribed.

Thus done and signed in my office
in the City of Shreveport, La., this
the 30th day of June A. D. 1913.

JOHN H. BREFFEILH.
INEZ MARMOUGET.

,SIDNEY J. HOOVER,
Attest: per Inez Marmouget.

J. B. SLATTERY.
MOISE H. LEVY.

JOHN F. SLATTERY,
Notary Public.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Cad-
do: Having examined the foregoing
act of incorporation and finding
nothing therein contrary to law, I
approve the same, this the first day
of July A. D. 1913.

W. .A., MABRY,
District Attorney First Judicial Dis-

trict of Louisiana.
Endorsed: Filed and.recorded July

1, 1913. ' W*M. M. LEVY,
Deputy Clerk and ex-Oflicio Deputy

Recorder.
State of Louisiana, Paridh of Cad-

do: I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true and correct copy of
the original, act ,as the same now ap-
pears on file and of record in my of-
fice. Given under my hand and seal
of office this the ist day of July 1913.

WM. M. LEVY,
Deputy Clerk a'id et-Oflcio Deputy

Recorder. ' July 1.

Sheriff's. Sale. 
No. 17,166-In .the' First 'Judicial Dis-

trict 'Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
W. C; Flournoy vs. Heirs of Bob
Gilbert.:' .. ' ..

By virtue oof a bommission to sell
to me directed frdm the Honorable
Firsf Judicial District Court of Cad-
do - Parish, La., in; the above num-
bered and entitled suit, I 'will sell at
piqblic auction for cash and accord-
ing to.,law, at the' principal front
door of the court house of Caddo
Parish, La., 'during: the legal hours
of'sales,xon "

SATURDAY, AuIGUST 9, 1913,
The northeast fractional quarter of
section five,' towswship :seventeen,
range 'fifteen west, Caddo: Parish, La.
Said property to be sold as -belong-.
ing to the 'above named defendants
for cdsh according to law fo' the
purposes of effecting a'partition.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Oficio Auotioneer.

Caucasiah, July '1, 1913.

Marshad' Sale
No., 8,665- In the, City.. ~Court po

Shreveport, La.: J. Dellinger vs
E. Jackson.-' .

By virtue of a writ of fieri facial
issued in the above, entitled an-d
numbered suit, .by: the Hon. L. iC
Blanchard,-judge of :the. City Court
Shreveport, La., and to me directed
I have seized and will sell at public
auction, at 727 .Miiam Street, City
of Shreveport,' La., between the
legal hours for. sales, opn

.'SATURDAY, JULY 12th, 1913
One lot, of: cigars and -tobacco, one
cash register, one lot of restaurant
furniture :and- -fixtures, etc.

The above property seized as be-
longing to defendant and. to be sold
Lto pay and satisfy the debt specified
in said writ say in the sum of $100
and all cost of suit.-

Terms of. sale cash, with benefit
of appraisement. G. F. GERRALD,

Cau., July 1, 1913 -City Marshal.

Fined Fifty Dollar and Costs'
Frank King on being, tried Mon-

day in the District, Court, Judge
John R. Land, was found to be
guilty of. having assaulted Prof J.W.
Gallaway and was fined $60~00 and
costs, and. in default 'of sanne, to
serve thirty days in jail. He paid.

Prof. Galloway was on the :train
from Vivian- going to Shreveport as
aa witness in a case in which King
had been charged with bootlegging.
.This case against King was, a

frame-up• Wit~o whbich Galloway had
no connection.

The assault was tad by

wod tat-- s -ul no aele

Real Estate Market.
Record of transfers of real estate

as furnished by the Caddo Abstract
Company, office in Commercial Na-
I tional Bank building.

R. J. Whitten to L. P. Cooley. Lots
25 and 26 of Block (1, Colonial Hill.
$1350.00.

L. S. Gage to T. L. Hamunet. Part
of Lot 8 Block 4 Holhnesville Sub.
$3500.00.

T. L. Hamniet to Louis S. Cage.
Lots 48 and 49 of the San ford Place.
$4500.00

Caddo Realty Co. Io T. V. Parker.
Lots 371, 372, 373, 2741 anl 375 of the
Pinehurst Sub. $550).00.

J. G. Ilester to I). Atlaway. Lots
26 and 27 of the Hlenning Sub. $2750.

Oakdale Land Co. to J. .1. (line.
Lots 48, 49 and 50 tellaire. $1250.

Oakdale Land Co. to J. J. Kline.
Lots 32, 33, 34 and 35 of the iellai'e
Sub. $1800.

HELPFUL HINTS
FOR HOUSEWIVES

Swinging Bed For Open Air
Use on Hot Nights.

The best way to avoid the discom-
fort of a stuffy bedroom on a hot night
is to prepare an outside swinging bed
in the manner shown In the illustra-
tioti. Procure an old bed spring and
suspend it with tour chains hanging
from eyebolts fastened in crosspieces
on tour posts. With an old carpet and.
a couple of blankets this makes a cornm
fortable place to sleep. A canvas can
be thrown over the top to protect it
from the sun's rays if the occupant de
sire to use it for an afternoon's nap.

Kitchenettes.
To remove paint from window glass

rub it well with hot vinegar.
Alcohol cleans piano keys, and kero-

sene cleans oilcloth.
To clean a polished table that has

been marred with a hot dish rub- with
camphorated oil:

A little vinegar put into water In
which eggs are poached will keep
thetn white and prevent them from
spreading.
SDingy towels may frequently be re-

stored to normal whiteness by putting
in a kettle of cold water, adding white
soap shavings and lemon Juice and let-
tig come slowly to a boll. Rinse In.
tepid water, then blue water, .and hang
In the sun.

.Raspberry and Currant Jam.
In England ceurrants are always add

ed to the raspberry jam, and the re-
suit is far more delicious than when
the raspberries alone are used. To one
quart of raspberries use oie pint of
currants.. Wash the currants and cook
'them to a very little 'water until quite
soft, press them through the jelly bag
ant return the Juice to the fire. Add
the raspberries and cook for, a few moe
ments, mashing them well. Then add
the sugar, using two j iinds for the
quitlty of fruit given, and cook until
thick.

Cleaning Laces.
Cleaning in gasoline is perhaps more

satisacetory than washing in water for
ms laces. A good way to ciean
jlbots, collars and cuffs and other arts-
eleo made of lace is to put them in a
glasi jar, cover them with gasoline
and let them stand overnight. In the
moralig shake out the lace and cleain
any spots with fresh gasoline. Shake
it until it is dry or else pin It out on.
an ironing board or pillow. The gaso
line can be saved and used again.

Laundry Hints.
When ironing handkerchiefs begin in

the middle. When the edges are iron-
ed frbt the middle of the handkerchief
is apt to swell up like a balloon, mak-
ing it ddiicult to iron the whole prop-'
erly.

To dampen fine clothes to Iron wring
a coarse towel out of warm water,
wrap articles to be ironed in this. let•i
lie overnight and they are ready to
iron. They will all be damp alike; no
wet spots and dry ones.

Sweet Pickled Pineapple.
Pare and slice a ripe pineapple and

eat into quarters. Make a sirup of
two cupfuls of granulated sugar, two
eupfuls of vinegar, a very few cloves
and a little stock cinnamon and orange
peel. Pour over the pineapple, allow
It to stand overnight and in the morn-
tag strain off the sirup and boil again.
Pour over fruit and repeat this process
for three mornings. Then seal in glass
jars.

Bleaching Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs and white clothes that

have become yellow may be whitened
in the following simple manner: After
they have been washed in the usual
way lay them to soak overnight in
clear water into which cream of tartar
has been put. A teaspoonful to a
quart of water is the right proportion.
When Ironed they will be as white as
ao.bi i

W. C. LANING

Had a Preliminary and Is clRemanded.l.

Cancellation of Stock Cert ilicate

and Erasure of the Item from the

Company's Books Ev idence of

Criminal Intent.

x\\. C. Laning had a preliminary

hearing Monday before lgetig J.1loni

it. land. Tle accusled, until recent-

ly the president of the Peliall In-

urllalnce Corlrpanly, is charged wilii

embezzling $2,000( of the cn 4ltl ay's

I'nnds. l •e aplpared as a il ness iii

his defense. lit reciled his ctinnei -

lion with the company and atdlillor d

the receilt of all the money alhe ol

to have been embezzled by hint. ie

also admhillted Ihe cancellation of the

stoclk erliflicate of Mrs. Lena \Vlit-

man, but. did not, know how Ill' cetr-

lificate had been origiina ted. He ad-

itlted he cancelled the cerlificatle

for twenty shares of stock of Mrs.

W\hilnman and had ordered Ihis ilem

erased from the books of fhi' 'om-

pany.
The company hadl for wilnts5es4

Attorney Clifton F. Dlavis, Miss Car-
rie Reonnecker. bookkeoper; John \W.

Jilournoy. a stockholder. Miss lb n-
necker testified that the eIrasure' of

the 'Whitman credit from Ihe book

was;made by her in the order of
Lanigt.

In his decision Judge Land de-
clared thdt a large nuniher of peo-
ple, many of them wage earners,

had beep ,induced to ta.Jke stock in

the comriny, predicated on its rep-
utation for integrity, and expresseil

the opinion that, those share holders

should he protetted. The cancella-

tion of stoglk, certificates and their
erasure from the company's books

evidence criminal intnt,:
Bond was fixed at $4,000. lie was

remanded to jail. Ht, was ably de-
t n(ded by Attorney Muller. The

Stat(e was r'et resented by DIistrict
Attornvy Mabry.

River Forecast.

An unimportant change or fall will

occur at Fullon and Shlir'eveport dur-

ing the next 48 hours.

J. M. Foster R. D. Webb

Foster t Webb
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

408 Commercial National Bank Bldg.
Cumberland Phone.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL STA.'UE
AND FEDERAL COURTS.

Ask Houseman
FANKS, GUTTsI'S, IROOFING AND

FLUES-ANY'I'IIING IN SHEET
METAL

lkIi P:hone 151i

Ilouseman Sheet Metal Works
Back of Parish Jail Slirevtport, La.

BUCKELEW HARDWARE CO.

iHARDWA R' E
Elwood Standard Hoiig Fence
rhis Fenee will ':c.md l;,e test Try it

(orn el's Bae y
MAKER OF

Snowflake
Bread

and Cakes
r21 TEXAS STI BOTIH PIIONES 171

SHlREVEPORT, LA.

Murff ( Thurber
ATTORNEYS` AT LAW

;521 Commercial National Bank Bldg.
Long Distance lPhonre 709

WILL PRACTICE IN TIlE STATE
AND FEDERAL COURTS

Shreveport, La.

G. W. Hardy J. S. Atkinson

Hardy & Atkinson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Rooms 301-3 Commercial Nat. Bank
Shreveport, La.

Will Practice in the State and Fed-
eral Courts.

W. fl.SlEEN F. A. BIANCHARI)

Sheen & Blanchard
Attorneys and Counsellors

at Law
6fce'e n Continental Bank Bldg.

Will hPteeNl All State and 1Fed-
ftJ Courts;,


